
2005 Prevost Country Coach XLII - Double Slide

VIN: 2PCW3349051028372
Miles: 92,932
Engine: Detroit S60
Transmission: Allison 6spd
Generator: 17.5KW PowerTech 
Exterior Color: Custom 
Interior Color: Hobnail Velvet Saddle Brown 
Cabinetry Color: Sikkens DAE65U 
Slide-outs: 2 
Length: 45’

STANDARD OPTIONS
Lift-able tag axle
Integrated pneumatic level-low leveling system (coach in station)
Courtesy lights blinker switch
Rocker switch slide activation control w/ 24VDC electric motor w/ speed reducer plus 
hexagonal plug for emergency operation 
HWH auto leveling system
Dual under-bay residential A/C
Electric heat in water bay
Webasto diesel heat & hot water
Auto fresh water tank fill
Generator hush box; marine insulated
Generator auto start
Automatic shore power transfer switch
Dual Xantrex inverters
Electric privacy shades throughout 
Glendenning power cord reel
HoseMaster power water hose reel 
Storage under entry step
Thermostatically-controlled variable-speed exhaust fan w/ rain sensor
Roll-out trash receptacle 
12-volt domestic battery disconnect switch at entry door 
Converter (chargers w/ remote monitor)
Electric low point drain valves for fresh water plumbing 
Electrically actuated double-knife valve drain assembly
Keyless entry w/ remote 
Compressed air supply connection
Custom fiberglass fenders w/ sewer hose storage

FRONT / SALON
Air suspension power leather driver seat
Power leather co-pilot seat
31” flatscreen TV



Two opposing leather sofas

GALLEY
Solid surface countertops 
Double sink w/ covers
Stainless dishwasher
Electric 2 burner range cooktop
Booth dinette
Stainless residential refrigerator/freezer
Pull-out pantry

STATEROOM / BATH
Vanity w/ sink
Large enclosed shower
Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet
King memory foam bed
19” flatscreen TV
Rear wardrobe 

EXTRAS
Color back-up camera
Stack washer/dryer
Exterior entertainment center 
Crestron control pad
Security safe
Keyless touchpad entry system
In-motion satellite
Toe board LED accent lighting throughout coach
Side cameras 
Surround-sound home theater
Vista lighting throughout coach - LED
Extra A/C unit
All interior lighting updated to LED
Additional blackout shades in stateroom
Granite counter tops - galley/dining table 
New bedding set 


